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With the development of Globalization and Information Technology, the 
environment where Multinational Corporations (MNCs) survive and compete with each 
other has been dramatically changed. International Service Outsourcing has been the 
strategic option for MNCs to reduce their operation cost, increase Core Competence, 
which forces the new global shift of industries and offers large potential development 
opportunities for those developing countries to promote their industry structure as well as 
economic development. Many countries have already involved in competing in the pieces 
of the bombing market; India, Ireland and Filipinos are in head. China still needs lots of 
changes from many aspects, such as the attitude to service, the complete relative law 
system, etc. 
 In this thesis, the meaning of International Service outsourcing has been analyzed 
across-the-board. Then it expatiates on the reasons for the rapid development of 
international Service Outsourcing and its impact on different countries. This paper 
suggests that China should attach importance to the trend of International Service 
Outsourcing and implement proper innovations to construct the International Service 
Outsourcing system. This conclusion is based on the status quo and characteristics of 
China compared with India. In a word, the development of International Service 
Outsourcing helps to enhance the opportunity of employment, advance industrial 
structure and develop economy. 
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① 坐席服务外包的巨大商机[EB], http://hi.baidu.com/bponet/blog/item/4dfa5624ddf7e029d50742ba.html 
























































根据 Oxford English Dictionary，“外包” 第一次出现在 1979 年Journal of Royal 

































































































                                                        

























务(Application Management),技术支持管理服务(Help Desk Management)。具体范
围见表１： 















                                                        

















表 2  BPO 业务及其范围 
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